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Southern California Preparedness Foundation 
Where to Purchase Emergency Preparedness Supplies 

 
 As you can tell from the list below, EP supplies can be bought just about anywhere. There are 
some items, such as brush jackets or Kevlar helmets, that you may want to purchase at specialty 
stores. Most other items for your kits you can get inexpensively at places where you normally shop or 
visit. Remember, you need not purchase everything you think you’ll need all at once. If your favorite 
store is not listed, let us know (info@SoCalPrep.us) and we’ll consider including it in the next revision. 

99¢ Only Stores 99only.com First aid supplies, storage containers, etc. 

A Plus Survival aplussurvival.com Survival kits, supplies, camping gear 

Adventure 16 (A16) adventure16.com Camping supplies, outdoor gear 

Adventure Medical adventuremedicalkits.com First aid kits 

Amazon amazon.com Almost everything and anything 

Backpacker’s Pantry backpackerspantry.com Freeze-dried food in pouches, kits & more 

Batteries America batteriesamerica.com Batteries for everything 

BIG 5 big5sportinggoods.com EP and outdoor (camping) supplies 

Bishop’s Storehouse (LDS) providentliving.org Packaged and bulk items 

CERT Los Angeles cert-la.org CERT information and branded items 

Coolibar coolibar.com Sun protective clothing 

Costco costco.com Survival food, first aid, supplies, etc. 

CountryComm countycomm.com Survival and other supplies 

Dollar Tree dollartree.com First aid supplies, storage containers, etc. 

Emergency Disaster System edisastersystems.com Hi-visibility clothes 

Emergency Essentials beprepared.com Food for long-term storage, accessories 

Emergency Medical Products buyemp.com Medical supplies 

Fire Outfitters fireoutfitters.com Kevlar helmets, protective clothing, etc. 

First Aid Mart firstaidmart.com First aid supplies and more 

Food Storage Moms foodstoragemoms Recipes, food storage, free ebooks 

Goal Zero goalzero.com Battery backup equipment, inverters, solar 

Hanna Andersson hannaandersson.com Sun protective clothing for infant, children, 
adolescent only 

Harbor Freight harborfreight.com Tools (pry bars, goggles), equipment 
(tarps, flashlights), etc. 

Home Depot homedepot.com Tools, equipment, rebuilding supplies 

Leatherman leatherman.com Multi-purpose tools 

Line Gear shop.linegear.com Brush jackets, etc. 

Lowe’s lowes.com Tools, equipment, rebuilding supplies 

More Prepared moreprepared.com Preparedness supplies 

Mountain House mountainhouse.com Freeze-dried food in pouches, cans, kits 
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Pet-Pac pet-pac.com Pet emergency kits, etc. 

ProPac propacusa.com Emergency and disaster supplies and 
equipment for small and large-scale needs 

Ready America readyamerica.com Emergency and preparedness supplies 

Powerpax powerpax.net Batteries & caddies, etc. 

REI rei.com Outdoor and camping gear 

Rescue Essentials rescue-essentials.com SAM splints and more 

Rescuer Response rescueresponse.com Rigging equipment 

SafetyGear Corp. safetygearonline.com Safety apparel 

Sears sears.com General supplies, tools, outdoor equipment 

SOS Survival Products, Inc. sosproducts.com EP supplies; preparedness & training 

classes 

Sun Precautions, Inc. sunprecautions.com Sun protective clothing 

Supply Cache supplycache.com Goggles, etc. 

Target target.com Clothing, outdoor supplies, food 

The Vest Guy thevestguy All manner and sorts of vests 

Uniform and Accessories Warehouse uniformswarehouse.com Uniforms, boots, patches, accessories, 

name strips, sews patches, tailoring 

Walmart walmart.com First aid, camping, food, supplies, etc. 

Wil-Power Battery No web site. San Fernando, CA 
Phone: 818-361-0173 

Discounted storage batteries, accessories, 
and supplies 
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